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Ike Riles Out U.S. Troops Use in Mid-Ea- st

CAN ONLY MIRACLE SAVE HIM?Freed Cardinaltravelanned, Ships Eden in Hottest Water ofTold P Detour Canal
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The liberal News Chronicle
said: "Only a miracle can save
Eden now."

The liberal Manchester Guard-
ian said the attack on Egypt is
"a disaster of the first magni-
tude."

The Laborite Daily Herald de-

scribed it as "lunatic aggression."
Even newspapers which support-

ed the government made it clear
that they are deeply worried over
the attitude of the United States.

"Was the need for speed really
such that President Eisenhower
first heard about the Anglo- -
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By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON W The British- -

French attack on Egypt brought
down on the handsome gray head
of Sir Anthony Eden Thursday the
greatest storm of his three dec-

ades in politics.
In the House of Commons Thurs-

day night the prime minister faces
a motion of censure deploring the
government's resort to armed

Judge Orders
Late Absentee

Ballot Grant
KLAMATH FALLS W - The

Klamath County clerk's office re-

mained open until 11 p. m. Wed-

nesday on order of Circuit Judge
David R. Vandenberg, lo give out
and accept absentee ballots for
the Nov. 6 election. '

The court order came after Den-ni- e

L. Dunkcson, a Klamath Falls
railroad man, complained that
County Clerk Charles DcLap had
refused to give him an absentee
ballot. The clerk said he believed
absentee ballots were not sup-

posed to be given out in the last
10 days before the general elec-

tion.
Dunkeson was represented in

court by Sidney I. Lezak of Port-

land, assistant counsel for the
Democratic Party of Oregon. Le-

zak contended that the deadline
is five days before the election.

Judge Vandenberg told DeLap
to keep the office open Wednesday
night to handle absentee ballots.
The court did not rule immediate-
ly on whether or not the ballots
could be counted for the general
election. In the meantime, the s

are to be kept separate from
those received earlier.
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force and requiring his resigna-
tion if the motion was approved.

Eden's Conservative Party has
an over-al- l majority of 60 votes,
making defeat for the government
unlikely, but even in the ranks
of Eden's own followers there
were reported to be misgivings
over his handling ol tne aucz

The Daily Express, which sup-
ports Eden's policy, predicted
there would be "at least one res-

ignation from the government" as
a result of the action against
Egypt.

Writers in some newspapers
said British public opinion has
never been so divided at a time
of war since the days of the
American Revolution.

Opposition leader Hugh Gaits-ke- ll

pledged the Labor Party to
fight Eden's Middle East move
"by every constitutional means."

Turner Property Sold
TURNER (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. M. F. Webb have sold their
residence north of town to Mr. and
Mrs. Art London. Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Rappe have purchased the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Whitehead. Mr. and Mrs. Ncls
Nelson have sold the Grill to Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Manning.
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Josef Cardinal Mindsienty la pictured In Budapest yesterday

after his triumphant return to the Hungarian capital. Condemned
to prison for life as a traitor by a Red court In 1M8, Mindszenty
was released Tuesday night from a castle at Felsopeteny. He
returned lo Budapest as Russian armed forces were withdrawing
Irom the city. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London)
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In Final Push
Tells Harlem Only GOP

; Will Follow Through
On Rights Pledge

; . By JOE HALL

'J3H ROUTE WITH NIXON (-t-
Vice President Nixon returned to

Pennsylvania today for two days
of intensive campaigning, most of

iC by train, in a final bid for the
SJ electoral votes 01 mis Key
Itate.

Democrats are claiming
for Adiai Stevenson, but

Republicans dispute this. Nixon
hopes to tip the scales with a
dozen speeches. He also plans to
plug hard for Sen. James Duff

who is in a tough fight
for with former Mayor
Joseph Clark of Philadelphia.
:The vice president boarded his

special train in New York City
last night after one of his most
strenuous days on the road a

period during which he
(lew from coast to coast and.
made five speeches in two of the
nation's greatest industrial cen-

ters.
In Detroit he assailed Steven- -

ion for injecting the Near East
qrisls into the campaign, and also
sougm to win uvcr vumrs ui

extraction and other minori-

ties with the assertion thnt re-

election of President Elsenhower
it the way to keep steam behind
the movement for liberation of

Russian satellites.
In New York's Hnricm Inst

night he told a predominantly Ne-

gro crowd that only the Republi-
cans could follow through on civil

rights pledges, because, ho said,
the Democrats were deadlocked
on the issue with Southerners
holding the upper hand In Con
Kress through seniority.
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PEACHES
standing among nations in our
generation."

He reaffirmed U. S. readiness
to assist the new governments of

Hungary and Poland with econo-
mic help.
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r rench ultimatum from press re-

ports?" asked the influential In-

dependent Times, which in normal
times is strongly behind Eden.

There was widespread appre-
hension that the resultant split
with the United States may take
a long time to heal, and that in
fact the Big Three. Western al-

liance may be' irreparably dam- -
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reel's attack on Egypt and Brit-
isn-- r rench intervention.

He cMded Britain. France and
Israel but added that all had been
provoked by Egyptian actions.

ne said he has no plan to call
a special session of Congress. But
promised to maintain close con
tact with congressional leaders.

A few hours before Elsenhower
spoke, the State Department ban-
ned travel by U. S. citizens into
Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Syria
except where a trip is determined
to be in this country's "best in-

terests."
The department announced also

that 1,884 Americans had been
evacuated from the same four
countries by late yesterday after-

noon, and that by its count 4,878
Americans remained. It said the
Air Force and units of the 6th
Fleet are aiding in the evacuation,

The Maritime Administration,
meanwhile, advised all U, S. mer
chant ships to avoid the Suez Ca
nal area until the Middle East
situation is clarified.

Eisenhower described the tan
gled situation in his speech, and
then said: "in the circumstances
I have described, there will be
no United Stales involvement in
these present hostilities."

Eisenhower declared that the Is-

raeli, British and French decisions
to attack Egypt were decisions
"taken in error."

Yet to say that the U. S. gov-
ernment considers the British,
and Israeli actions wrong, Eisen-
hower declared, "is in no way to
minimize our friendship with these
nations nor our determination
to maintain those friendships."

"For we are fully aware of the
grave anxieties of Israel, of Brit-
ain and of France," he went on.
"We know that they have been
subjected to grave and repeated
provocations."

He said the Middle East situa
tion is not one "that calls for ex-

travagant fear or hysteria."
After saying that Egypt had pro-

vided "repeated provocations" to
Israel, Britain and France, he
continued:

"The present tact, nonetheless,
seems clear: the actions taken
can scarcely be reconciled with
the principles and purposes of the
united Nations to which we have
all subscribed. And, beyond this,
we are forced to doubt that resort
to war will lor long serve the per
manent Interests ot the attacking
nations."

"In all the recent troubles in
the Middle East," he said, "there
have indeed been injustices suf-
fered by all nations Involved. But
I do not believe that another In-

strument of injustice war Is
tile remedy for these wrongs.

"There can be no peace wilh-o-

law. And there can be no law
II wo were to invoke one codo ot

international conduct for those
who oppose us and another for
our friends."

Earlier In his speech, Eisenhow-
er said that "In Eastern Europe
there is the dawning of a new
day."
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And in a speech at the huge
u jbstwar Long Island housing de-

velopment, Levittown, N.Y., ho
hammered at the peace, stable
cost of living and prosperity is-

sues which he has used all over
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"If the Soviet Union faithfully
acts upon its announced inten-

tion," he said, "the world will wit-

ness the greatest forward stride
toward Justice, trust and under- -
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the country.
The vice president starts out in

northeast Pennsylvania today,
with a train-sid- e speech at Scrnn-to-

Then he appears at1 Wilkes-barr-

Berwick. Sunbury and
flying from the latter

city to Pittsburgh for a night
rally.

Nixon made his attack on Stev-
enson's Mideast statements yes-
terday after talking by telephone
With Sherman Adams, Elsenhow-
er's top aide, and with Secretary
of State Dulles.

Nixon said the Democratic pres-
idential nominee "deliberately at-

tempted to inflame passions at
home and abroad" in critlclilng
the administration in connection
with this crisis. He said that Stev-
enson "gloats like a Cheshire cat
over this turn in International
events which is costing lives in
the Near East."
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